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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Rttraess.V. R. Lanson.
CouHCxtmen. Dr. J. C. Dunn, G. O

Gsston, J. 11. Muse, C. F. Weaver, J. W,

Landers, J. T. Dalo, W. F Killmer.
Justice of the Peace C. A. Randall, S,

J. Setley. .
Constable S. R. Maxwell.
Collector S. J. Setlev.
School Directors L. Fulton. J. C,

Scowden, J. E. WenK, R. L.- - Haslet, E,

W Cowman, Geo. Jioietnan.

. FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Joseph C. Sibloy
Member of Senate J. K. r. iiau.
Assembly C. W. Amsler.

JudneXV. M. Lindsev.
Associate Judges R. B. Crawford, W,

H. II. Dotterer.
Prothonotary, Register A Recorder, Cc,

J. u. ueiHi.. Sheriff--
.

Geo. W. Noblit.
Treasurer Frd. A. Keller.
Cbmmi.iaior O. Nurkenn, A. K

Shipe, Henry Woingard.
District AllorneuH. D. Trwin.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Sibble,

Low Is Wagner.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors Vf. H. Stiles, Geo.

W. Holeman, H. A. MeuiosKey.
County Surveyor- -. W. Clrk.
County Superintendent E. E. Stitzin

ger.
Iteanlnr Tcruia of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

' Cburrb and Hnbbnth Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a
. . r K. Mulilmtli School at 10:00 a. in
Preaching in M. E. Chureh.every Sab

bath evening by Kv. u. 11. nieKie
Preaching in the .F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at tue usual iiour. nev
Mfillurr--v Pautnr.

Services .in the Presbyterian Church
every Satibatu morning anil evening
Hbv.' R. W. Illinuworth. Pastor.

Tim rairiilur mnntlnirs of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters: on the
second and rourtu Tuesdays ot eacn
ini nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi' N EST A LODGE, No. 369, 1. 0.O. F.
A Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

FOREST LODGE, No. 1SJ, A. O. U. W
I Meets every Friday evening InjA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each mouth, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. it. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, 1'a.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 161, K. O. T.
2ml Hull dill Wftll llOHlhlV

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P F. RITCHEY,
I . ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-

Tionesta, Pa,

CURTIS M. SIIAWKEY,
RNE LAW.

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forest Co,

AC BROWN',
ATTO R N E Y- - AT L A W .

Olllce In Arner liiiilding, Cor. Elm
and Kridge St., Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW, M. I).,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and Residence throe doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

L) R. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

and DRUGGIVI'. Olnco over store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calis prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

DR. J. B. SIGGINS.
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL. CITY, PA.

J? R. LANSON,
Hardware, Tinning A Plumbing.

Tionesta, Pa

SJ. SETLEY.
J US ITCE OF Til E PEACE,

Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also lilauk deeds, mortgages,
etc Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. . UEROW A GEROW Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
fciodorn Improvements. No pains will
be spared to nmke it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMEKT

. FANCY HOOT A NHOHMAK Kit.
.Shop in Walters building, Cor. 101m

and alnut Rtroots, Is propared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the lincHt to
the coarnesl and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COIURS, BRIDLES,
And all kin'ds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

I. H. ISLET & SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dculors,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PKNN

WAS MISREPRESENTED.

Grover Cleveland Not Satisfied
With Interview.

Weekly Trade Review Situation at
Belgrade Postoffice Chief Removed.

Genesee Huntsman Shot Bridge

Carried Away Government Vessel

Seized Fifth Victory For Reliance,

Grover Cleveland on
being shown an alleged interview
reported by Mr. Bailey of the Galves-
ten News, made1 the following state
ment to a correspondent:

"I am very much astonished to. see
such an outcome from a visit made to
me by one who only gained friendly
access to me by reason of his being a
representative of a paper formerly con
ducted and owned by my deceased
friend, Colonel Bailey and now con
ducted by his sun.

"I don't know whether Mr. Bailey
intended It or not, but "no has given
a very erroneous Impression of what
occurred .between us.

"If I had dreamed that he would at
tempt to construct an Important inter
view dealing with important subjects
out of what was said on the occasion
of his visit I would certainly have in-

sisted, according to my habit, upon its
being then and there reduced to writ-
ing and submitted to me. Instead of
gaining the least intimation of such an
intention on his part his first words
were that he knew an
was not a person to be Interviewed
and he left me without the least hint
that I had been Interviewed for publi-

cation.
"All I enre to add Is that the sub-

stance of the Interview as published
is in some respects grossly inaccurate.
There are statements In it attributed
to me that I certainly would not have
made to n person no nearer to me and
no more in my confidence than Mr.
Bailey."

The alleged interview to which Mr.
Cleveland objects credited him with
Eaylng that it was absurd to suppose
for an instant that he had any de-

sire to public life, or to have
even remotely entertained tho thought
since he left Washington six years
ago.

Mr. Bailey's Statement.
"In answer to my letter," said Mr.

Bailey, "I received a letter frcra Mr.
Cleveland saying 'I have received your
letter of the 4t.h Instant, sug-
gesting a visit to my home on your
way to New York Jn behalf of your
paper,' but suggesting the visit bo de
ferred until after his return front
Ohio, as he was very busy then and
If the trip were postponed 'the chances
of a satisfactory visit would be great-
ly increased."

"In view of this response it is be
yond my conjecture what It could be
thought I was In Princeton for except
to get a story for my paper. I would
gladly have submitted my copy to Mr.
Cleveland if he had requested it, and
If there Is any inaccuracy In any part
of my story I regret it but as no spec-
ification Is made as to inaccurate
statements I cannot know to what part
the criticism Is offered. Certainly
there wa3 no purpose to do Mr. Cleve
land any Injustice."

Enormous Production of Pig Iron.
Evidence multiplies that the sec

ond week of Juno saw the turning
point for the better In crop, trade and
labor matters. The flooded districts
of the West are gradually winning
out, rehabilitation and repair are mak
ing good progress, some new business
Is developing there',, and the feeling is
much more optimistic than earlier In
the month.

Pig Iron and steel are weaker, buy
ing Is still slow and production Is at
an enormous rate. An important but
expected decline has materialized In
lead, and cotton, owing to manipulative
handling, has advanced, further com-
plicating the situation of manufact-
ured goods.

Cotton has fluctuated wildly, at one
time showing advances of 50 to 60
points on the new crop and 23 points
on spots, but most of this was lost
later on good crop advices, reports of
poor buying by manufacturers hero
and abroad, and a feeling that, while
the old crop is hopelessly cornered,
next season's prices are held too high.

Pig iron production is at tho rate
of 21,000,000 tons yearly, and buyers
Etill hold off, whence weakness and
declines of 15 cents to $1 per ton at
all markets. Resales of Imported iron
are at concessions. Steel is easier and
finished products are less active.
I Anthracite coal Is called for more
rapidly than it can be furnished.

Foreign Newspapers Censored.
All foreign newspapers are delayed

In delivery at Helgrade to enable tho
Authorities to deface the accounts
end comments of the tragedy at the
Konnk.

Fearing the effect of the Austro-Russia- n

denounclatlon of the assassin,
atlons, the; conspirators have taken
an oath not to divulge one another's
names or any particulars of the trag-
edy.

One of them declares that 50
pounds of dynamite was placed in the
palace with the intention of blowing
up the building In the event of the
royal curple att emitting to escape.

Many people here arc cf the opin-
ion that Russia's demand for the pun-

ishment of the murderers Is pre; ext. to
gain a focthcld In Servian affairs sd
that Kin; Peter will bo complied
to grant concessions to stave oft the
Ktis.-.la- n demand.

Money Order Chief Retr.o.cJ.
As a result of alio I n . ; re:i :ti In

regard to award uf runt acta fur

printing the money ordor forms of tht
government, James T. Metcalf, fci
many years superintendent of tht
aitwey order system of the posiofllce
iepartment, was remoed from offlct
by the postmaster general. A full in
restlgation of the case will be made
later.

The dismissal Is the result of acts
of Mr. Metcalf in opposition to tht
bid cf Paul Herman of Rutherford
N. J., the lowest bidder by $45,000.
and In favor cf the next higher bidder
the Wynkocp, Ilallenheck, Crawford
Company of Ne.v York, cf which Mr
Metcalf's son Is an employe.

Rural Free Delivery Routes.
The department has resumed the es-

tablishment of rural free deliver)
routes, which were hold up on account
of the deficit In the appropriation fot
that service, and a largo number ol
routes will bo put Into operation on
July 1, the beginning of the new fiscal
year. Tho policy of tho department
hereafter will bo to establish routes
as rapidly as possible, consistent with
the best Interests of the service and
economic administration. The rule as
to the number cf families required to
service, probably will be more strict
ly adhered to. The rule requires thai
no service shall be established on a
route on which the are, less than
100 families.

Africander Won Suburban.
tor the first time In a score ol

years the Suburban handicap, great
est of American turf events, was won
by a three-year-ol- Africander, swift
and game son of Star Ruby-Afri- c

Queen, finished first in a splendid field
weight.

His victory was marred by a claim
of foul made by Gearge Odom, ridei
of Herbert, the second horse, but the
judges decided that the winner had
earned his prize aud let the race stand
ns run.

Thirteen hours cf steady rain had
turned the track into a deep muddy
swamp. The time, 2:10 was the
slowest since 1SSZ,

Genesee Valley Huntsman Shot.
Clarence Hall, first whip of the

Genesee Valley Hunt, was shot nt
Geneseo on Friday night at the
keeper's home near the foxhound ken
I'els and seriously wounded.
, The shooting was most mynorlouf'
and it Is not known whether Hall was
mistaken for somebody else and shot
or whether hotind thieves were at
work. A young woman was seen about
the village during the evening, and
ns she had no known connection witb
the hunt her presence caused remark
The local officers are working on the
theory that the woman had something
to do with the shooting.

Brldpe Carried Away by Log Jam.
The heavy rains of the past several

days near Gloversvilje, N. Y., caused
a freshet along the Saoandaga river
Sunday and a jam of several thous
and logs was formed which gave way

park, carrying with It
a portion of the bridge belonging to
the Fonda, Johnstown and Gloversville
railroad connecting the park with the
Island, where the State league ball
grounds are located. A large force
of men were unable to prevent the de
struction of the bridge which will be
speedily repaired.

Fifth Victory For Reliance.
The new cup defender Reliance

won Saturday's race of the 90-fo-

sloops in the Long Island Bound In the
tlrst 20 minutes cf sailing and before
turning the lirst mark; while the Col
niubla and Constitution were trying tc
out-lui- each other. I?y their sharp
rivalry both older boats lost hundreds
of yards and after that It was a pro
cession all the way to the finish line.
where; the Reliance beat the Consti
tution by four minutes and 17 sec
onds, and the Colcmbia by 7 minutes
and 31 seconds.

Miller's Lawyer Convicted.
Robert A. Amnion was convict

ed in New 1 ork or feloniously re-

ceiving stolen money, the proceeds of
the 520 per cent Franklin syndicate.
The amount specifically stated in the
indictment was $30,500.

The jury was out just 51 minutes.
Amnion took the verdict Indifferently.
Just before he was taken back to his
cell ho said: "Well, I've got as much
nerve with me as Miller had."

Sendberg Sentenced For 4'2 Years.
Claude Sundberg was sentenced by

County Judge Robert S. Parsons at
Einghamton, N. Y., to Auburn state
prison at hard labor for four years
and six months. Sttndberg pleaded
guilty to the charge of manslaughter
In the first degree in having given to
Edith Snapp of Union oil of tansy for
criminal purposes, causing her death.

Hon. John S. Foster Elected.
At Niagara Falls on Thursday even-lu- g

the Hon. John S. Foster o!
Port I.eyden, N. Y., was- - elected de-

partment commander of the G. A. R.
There was no opposition. H. C. Hen-
dricks of Cortland was elected medl
cal director and tho Rev. McIIendire
Shaw cf Williamsville was elected
chaplain.

Sheriff Seizes War Vessel.
Sheriff Coriel said that he hat

placed Deputy Henry J. Schotte In
charge ol (he Chattanooga In the
yards at Klizabcthport, N. J., to satis-
fy a claim ngainst the United States
Shipbuilding company. Ho felt he
would be fully protected In seeing the
Chattanooga by the highest courts In
New Jersey.

Manager of Citavia SUle Home.
Governor Odei has app iinted Mrs.

Wilciitt J. Humphrey of Warsaw to
it- - nnnagcr of the state home for taa
lilirid at ntavla.

ENSATIGHAL CHARGES.

Made by the Washington Post
In Posto.'ilce Matters.

Second Order For 10.C03 Placed
First Order cf 7.C00 Were

Not Used Post Says
Loud Was Active In Pressing

the Ccvice on the Department.

Washington, June 23. Tho Post
says that an;tng the matters which
Fcurth Assistant Postmaster Gjneral
ErlstoA- Is investigating Is the pur-

chase from a California company, the
Postal Device and Improvement
company, of some 17,000 letter devices
for Indicating the hours of collection
of mail. Tho Invention is that of tht
postmaster at San Francisco, it is
said.

It is also said that .7,000 of these de-

vices originally were ordered at a
cost of $4 or more each, or a profit
of 100 per cent on test, and the alle-
gation is made that a further order for
10,000 more v,i3 placed notwithstand-
ing tho original 7,000 devices were
not used but were reposing In a store-
house.

The company controlling the devlco
was largely ruado up of California
postal employees and the Pest says
that it Is Informed
Loud of California, former chairman of
the house p.stolflce committee, took
an active part in their behalf and
wrote several letters urgiug tho de-

vice In the depariment, and in one ot
them said It woud bo an accommoda-
tion to hiin if the matter wa3 attend-
ed to.

Artcr tho company had difficulty In
securing It money for the device,
Mr. Loud, the Post s?ys, appeared at
the department In Its behalf, but spec-
ifically disclaimed any interest in tho
company ether tlmn that It was com-
posed cf his constituents.

During his recent visit to this city,
Mr. loud, en certain of hl3 visits to
the depar'ment, took up some cf
these unpaid bills, making It. plain,
however, that he appeared only In be-hal-

of constituents and not as one
financially Interested In the company.

Tho nlle.Tatlcn was nude, tho Post
says, that $!.".000 cf the deficiency cf
$105,000 in the free delivery service
wl'h which Mr. Marhen Is charged,
wa due to purrhflw rf he device In
question, but Pt the" depart-
ment this wbs denied and the state-
ment made that while the matter was
under InverligrMon the complaint
might have been rcT'tlonary and in-

tended against the investigation.

CUNARD LINE'S WITHDRAWAL.

No Danger of a Rate War, Says
James A. Wright.

New York, Jne 2'i. When James
A. Wright of the International Navi-

gation company was shn.vn tho Cun-arj- -

line statement as to withdrawal
from International Mercantile Marine
company and asked what he thought
about, that line's position he replied:

"I don't think there is any danger
ot a rate war. When several parties
are doing business together under an
agreement and when one cf. these par-

ties think that certain changes are
necessary they give notice and wish
to have the agreement revised. This
seems to be the condition of the Cun-ar- d

line. They have asked for a re-

vision of the agreement. So far this
revision has not bc?n accomplished
and they have exercised their privilege
to withdraw. I cannot prophesy what
the outcojre will be but whatever is
done will probably be settled up:;n nt
the other side."

Mr. Steele of J. P. Morgan & Com-

pany said concerning the withd"awal
of tho Cunard line: "It Is n tempest
In a teapot. The talk aliout it Is
absurd.."

German Impccter Sentenced.
Dresden, Saxony, Juno 23. George

DeFocke. on alleged baron, has been
arrested here and sentenced to 10

days imprisonment for assuming a
title? of nobility. On his release ho
will be turned over to the lierlin po-

lice, who want him en the charge of
swindling. It Is further asserted that
he Is wanted by tho American police
on tho charge of brainy in having
married a New York woman while his
wife, a San Francisco actress, was
alive. The names of the American
v.Tjmen are not given. DoFoeke, who
is a Hungarian, sure-cede- in ingra iat-in- g

himself into ths highest society
here.

Suit For Life Insurance.
Rrantford, Out., June 2:!. The stilt

of Mrs. Quirk, now of lluT-l- o, ,. hose
husband was murdered at Hrantford
a year ago, Ralnst the London Guar-
antee, Liverpool I.' e and Ocean Acci-

dent compsiv, for $l12,ouo insurance
on heT h.isband's life was to have
been tried yesl-rda- y, but m post
poned nntil fail, the companies de-

manding a .I 'ry. 'ayn;e:it la
on the ground that Quirk was mur
dered. '

Boys Arrested For Incsndiariam.
Praniford, Out., June Seven

Indian boys, pupils of (lie ?il.5iawk
Institute, were arrested for causing
five Incendiary f.reo, including the de-

struction ( the InsK'tute, involvln ; a

:5 v.' I'Viiiii. Several i f the lad:
;:;!. i ilclioll'l ; the rinvl'. i i:T.

oy W.Noii, a.'e.l 12. The i.::iers
iverat l." c.ns each. Their ren-io- i

for kindiin- -' the fire i thai thy
writhed to see a Id : blaze.

COrviING college:

All Crews Hard at Practice Unpre-

cedented Demand For Seats.
N. Y.. June 23. Aft-

er SLjing all of the crews at practice
on the river. Fr-- Adunis Uriggs, u fio
Stroked the let rebus Cornell crews
of is:i!, 1S37 and 1SHS, made the fol-

lowing statement:
"To speak according to my best

judgment, 1 do net think it possible
fjr any man to pick a winner frviu
among tho splendid crews that are
training for the regatta on Friday
I realize that Cornell Is tho genera
favorite, and I know fn.m observing
the men at work under Mr. Courtney
direction that they are a good averas
Cornell crew. Their form Is excellent
and their weights and height nro to
their advantage; but you must con
elder that all the other crews are good

"I leek for a very close race and It
tho leaders ar not lapping at the
finish I shall be surprised."

The demand for seats on the obser
vation train Is unprecedentedly largo,
All tho tickets for the Cornell section
have been sold. Seven of the 40 cars
have1 been sold to Pouihkecpsle pec;
pie alone.

AYhile the two crews from Syracuse
university do not attract as much e
tent!r:n as the older aggregations, they
aro working the hardest of all undo
the direction of James Ten I?yeck
They rr.wed nine miles In the mornina
and 12 in the afternoon.

P' th of the Wisconsin crews went
over the c; urse last evening, but no
lime wpi taken. As a matter of dis
cipline CoErh O'Dca took Richards
cut. of the roxswain's seat for runnln
Into a rowbnt on Saturday and put
McN'ally in his place.

Han! n changed the Cohur.'.iia freih
mnn tcw c' ut n?a!n an ) Feated them
in the fcllcwlng order, from bew to
stern: V.'U'gins, Merritt. Oreof, Pcy
mcur', Rich. Mitchell, Miller, Taylor
Tost will probn'ily return to No. fi.

D.nhm, No. 0 In the Penn-tylvan-

freshman crew hai been dlsiuallfied
by the beard of sto Yards tmrtrr rule
4. and Barrett or Smith will tako his
place.

RAILROAD MORTGAGES.

Opinion by Attorney General Con

firms Control of State Pail-roa- d

Commissioners.
Albany, June 23. An opinion by

Attorney General Cunneen confirm:
the control of tho state board of rail
road commissioners over tho issue of
mortgages and bonds by railroad

and leaves tho ll.iffulo,
Aurora and Hamburg Klectric rail- -

road exmpany in a peculiar position.
The company recently placed

mortgage upon Its property aud Issued
Its bonds to meet the same, without
asking consent of the railroad commis
sioners. For this consent they subse-
quently applied, and the commissioners
asked the opinion of the attorney gen
eral.

Mr. Cunneen holds that the law re
quires the consent of the rallroid com
missioners before tho mortgaging ot
the property, and that It would be in-

consistent for the board to give its
consent after Hie thing to which It

Is to consent Is completed. It Is im-

possible, he holds, for tho board to
give Its consent now an of the sme
effect as If the inillrUoii hid b:vn
filed before the bonds were issued.

CONSTITUTION ABROGATED.

Malta's Legislative Council Reorgan-

ized Trouble About Language.
Ixindon, June 23. According to a

dispaitch from V.ilctta, Malta, a niinoi
coup d'etat has been effected there
by the abrogation of the constitution
of 1SS7 and the of
th" constitution of 1SI0.

P.y this step the legislative council
hereafter will bo comrvwd of eight
elected members and nine govern-
ment members. Instead of I I and six
respectively, " he'rotorore. Some
ruch action had been expected in e

rf the trouble aliut the
language question.

The elected members objected to the
predominant of the Fngllsh lan;ua!.-- e

In the srh :ols and lvently d.'feate-- l

the elurnti'n appropriation for the
current year.

On June 17 the l:euennn governor
desired to reintroduce the approprj.
alien bill, bit! the elected members re
fus"d him permission to do so. Under
the new conditions the government
will control the leghla'lve council.

Application For Chance of Vsnee.
Columbia, S. O, June 2.'!. Applica-

tion fur a cliaiif.- of venue .'.:r James
H. Tillman, former lieutenant gover-
nor of .this state, charged with tiie
murder of N. (J. Gonzales, editor of
The State, In this city last January

a.t begun here. Making their mo-

tion tho don use alleged it will be im-

possible for a lair and impartial trial
to be. obtained here. Tin; defendant
showed no HI effects of his confine-

ment. United States Senator Till-

man was in touil.

Peter I Leaves Geneva.

Geneva, Switze-lan- d, June 23.
King I'eier I cf Servla le't G 'tieva on
his way to Dolgrade at ti:13 p. in.,

Svis lime. II,- - was l. udly cheered
and was uiih inany .Irm
que's of fb.wcrs. In re.p uise to the
cheering King Peter cried: "Vivo La
Suisse."

Contract For Repair of Pier.
Albany, June 23. : pcrlntendent rf

Public Works Ch.irien S. Hoyd has
a wauled the !,'!: t fir 'In repair
of the Co. LU.l l.o.e M it-- pier Jit
Ithaca to Fran!. Pi ire of Satrert'uM.
N. V.. he being the hi Her. The
Liin.nnt of the bid u.es $.v0.

POIHfED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of ths Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Herried Reader Who is Too
Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posttd.

Wednesday.
Two aged wemen testified to having

lost the savings of a lifetime In the
Franklin syndicate.

J tie tnree district presidents were
r.amed as members of the conciliation
board by the miners convention at
Scranton,

Pending the appeal of the applica
tion for a receiver of tho Shipbuild
ing company, a protective committee
of bondholders Is forming.

A low estimate of the number of
dead at Happner, Ore., by the cloud
burst which caused lllow creek to
overflow the' town Is 300.

Charles S. Madfarlane, a detective
for tho Anti-polic- sot let), was killed
in the criminal court house at New
lorn oy William .jnencer, whose ar-
rest he had caused for violating tho
policy laws.

Thursday.
Dr. Eil win Stevens l ines of New 11

ven was elected bishop of Newark.
An amendment to the Irish land bill,

moved by John Redmond, was reject
ed by 47 votes, and the bill is consid-
ered to be In danger.

Mexican government, breaks all rec
erds In arbitrations by iKposiilng $1,- -

420.I1R2 on account o' the Pius fund
awnrd with Ambassador Clayton.

The Cornell Publishing society has
der ided to Issue a history of Cornell
university and Its students. It will bo
edited by Professor Hewitt of the Ger-
man depariment and will contain the
biographies of 115,000 Btudents.

Counsel for the dissent lug first mort-
gage bondholders of the United States
Shipbuilding ronpany notified Mr,
Schwab that they wn'ild accept his of
fer to return his $30,01)0.000 of stock
and bonds, and take back the liethle- -

hem steel plant In exchange.

Friday.
State encampment G. A. R. held big

parade at Niagara Fulls.
Colonel Robert A. Amman was found

guilty of having received $30,500 of
Miller syndicate stolen funds.

Recognition of the new King of Ser- -

vla by tlie czar has been followed by
that of the Fa.pcror of Austria and
the King of Iialv.

The Reliance lost her topmast di
rectly after starting in the I archniont
regatta. leaving the Constitution and
the Columbia to finish, the former
winning a decisive victory.

James T. Meical superintendent of
Ihe money order division of the pist-offic- e

department, was removed for
indiscretion" in ronner-lio- with bids

for supplying money order blanks.

Saturday.
An explosion In tho lyddite faclory

at Woolwich, England, arsenal killed
20 persons and injured 13 ethers.

Several sons of distinguished army
and navy oHcers wero appointed ca-

dets in the military academy by Pres-
ident Rcvclt.

Otto Thornet, an electrical export
from Germany, was killed by touch-
ing a live wire while inspecting a new
switchboard for the Geriiiantown, Pa.,
Clectric Light company.

The in the Marciini murder
trial nt Jackson, Ky., were unable to
agree as to the guilt of Jett and
White and were discharged. A new
trial will be held with a change of
venue.

Ifuiglars broko into tho postolllce
at Chariot le, realizing something inor&
than 3tMi. Dynamite was used to
blow off the outside door of the safe
and another (barge was fired In tho
safe's Interior.

Monday.
President John Mitchell Is seriously

'11 at Indianapolis from overwork.
Former President Cleveland d.J- -

l.iY.1 thai an Interview repudiating
a i;ird term nomination was unauthor
b:ed.

Very Rev. Herbert Vaughn, cardi-

nal and archbishop of Westminster,
dies at age of 72 from heart disease
and dropsy.

Two motorists lea' e Sau Francisco
In a machine of mouerato power, de-

termined to make the trip aorws
the continent to New York.

Government lo execute practical
bond in order to sati-'.f- creditors of
Tr'gg company at Richmond and se-

cure possession of the gunboat Galves
ton.

Tuesday.
Three officers of the palace guard

conno ted with the assassination ot
King Alexander have been promoted.

Arguments upon ine application for
the appointment of a receiver for tho
United State;; Shipbuilding company
wero made at Trenton, N. J.

Ivan K. Willard, foreman in the com-

posing room of the Clinton C.dirW,
was Instantly killed by an electric
sho-c- In tho olhre a,t midnight Sa'ur-day- .

Advices from Shanghai teil of the
burning of a tenpie at Ping Tu, involv-
ing the loss of l.'iii lives. The firo
caught from burning of incense by tho
worshippers.

Prcsid git '! .ocvolt removei!
Judge Paiild II. MrMillan of the

court of Ne.v Mexico. J'l.lgt?
McMillan was on e a state senator
T..1H the 17th New York district

OFFERED WAYLES $50.

For His Suggestion at to Settling Coai"

Strike, Mitchell Says.
Indianapolis, June 20. President

Mitchell has employed attorneys here
and at Wilkes-lSarre- . Pa., to defend
the suit which lias been brought by
Attorney Wayles of New York, In'
which Wayles asks for $200,000 for al-

leged suggestions that led to tho set-
tlement of tho anthracite strlko.

.Mitchell said that the miners' board
had offered Wayles $50, but ho semed
to want $200,000., Hr added:
- "Mr." Wayles came to us with a
plan of settlement of the strike" by
political pressure. He suggested
bringing action under the New 'York
antitrust ln.v against the railroad
con panics, and framed a petition to
send to Chairman Dunn of the New
York railroad commission on tho sub-
ject.

"It probably required 13 or 20 min-
utes to draw i:p the petition. Nothing
was said as to the pay he should

and wo offered $50 for the
trouble he had taken. Ills connec-
tion with our operations amounted to
nothing more than that."

YORK MINES TO OPEN.

Prospects Are That That Industry
Will Flourish Again.

York, Pa., Juno 22. Tho revival of
the mining of iron oro in York county
ia proving successful and tho Industry
which nourished In the county a cen-
tury ago is likely to come to tho front
again.

The mines at Helium and near
Wrlghtsville, which were opened sev-
eral months ago, are producing tio
tons or ore daily. That taken out near
Wrlyhl.ivllle is used at the Aurora
furnace. The Hellnm oro is shipped
b smelters in Nnvv York state.

The old ore mines nt Margaretta
furnace, which were abandoned GO

years ago, are to bo reopened If the
ore proves satisfactory under tests.

A number cf York capitalists have
seccred an option on the old mine
and Colonel H. C. Hemming, geologist,
of HarrUbtirg, has been employed to
make a survey of the mines and test
of ore.

FOUR ROBBERS CAPTURED.

Were Caught In the Mountains After
an Exchange of Bullets.

Hellefuiite, Pa., Juno 22. Tho four
robbers who attempted to rob the
Center Hall bank were captured in
Seven mountains afler one of them
had been so Boverely wounded that
he cannot recover. The men were
tracked to tho nroiintains by Sheriff
Ti.ylor and a posse of 50 men armed
with Winchester rides. The sheriff
nnd his deputies came upon the gang
hiding in an old stable. The command
to surrender was answered by a volley
of bullels from revolvers.

The deputies returned the fire after
which the men Fiirrondord. The men
were placed In jail here.

They have been Identified as mem
bers of a gang that has been com-
mitting many robberies in Union and
Center counties during the past week.

Route of Wabash Railroad.
Washington, Pa., June 22. In re

sponse to an Inquiry as to whether the
Wabash railroad would be built
through Caiionshiirg, J. W. Patterson,
president of tho Pittsburg, Carnegie
and Western, has sent the following
reply: "The line through Canonsburg
depends on how we will be treated in
the matter of rights of way. On our
main line wo have been raided pretty
heavily in the settlements tf rights
of way, and we are considering alter
nate lines between Washington and
Uridgeville. One will take in Canons-burg-,

and the other leaves it off to the
right. We will probably build on the
lint; that shows liberal disposition In

the matters of rights of way."

Rioters Held For Court.
Indiana, June 22. As a sequel to the

arrest of Italian strikers at F. H.

Clement & Co.'s railroad construction
cam)) No. 2 on the nuffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg railroad at Purkwnxxl
for rioting eight men were held for
tilal at, the September term of court.
Being nun bin to givo ball In $1.00(1
each, they were sent, to jail. The men
were known only by numbers. The
Italians were given a hearing befort
Justice J. A. Grossman. One man. No.
205, r.vas discharged. No. 2'i. the man
believed to be the ringleader of the
trouble, who also did most of the
shooting, has not been arrested.

Farmhand Killi Employer's Son.
Philadelphia, June 22. Ellas Will-

iams, a negro employed by AlunzcT
Wliite, a well-to-d- farmer, near
Swarthniore, shot and killed Horace
White, aged 23 years, son of tho farm-
er. Tho two young men had an alter-
cation. Tho negro borrowed a shot-pun- .

Ten mlni tes later young White
was found near the barn with a hole
In his breast. William escaped.

Miners Returned to Work.
Linton, Intl., June 22. Tho COO

striking minem who stepped work In
the Island Coal company's mines last
week returned to work today in com
pliance with the ultimatum of Presi-
dent John Mitchell. It is understood
that the miners were compelled to re
turn to work or surrender their char-
ters and suffer other workmen to take
their places.

Fatally Hurt In Explosion.
New Castle, June 22. At the

Shenango furnace Saturday molten
nutal struck water leaking from the
bosh as it out and the explos
ion lli.il resulted sent burning liquid
over Mike .Moiurook and Andrew Mil-
ter, .ilouti'ook will dio.


